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In the third and final volume of Emily BoldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s The Curse Series, Sam returns to the present

day from seventeenth-century Scotland, reunited with her love, Payton, and relieved that the curse

has been lifted. But their happiness is tempered by SamÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s unsettling feeling that all is not

yet right. Overburdened with the guilt she feels for unwittingly causing the curse that destroyed

PaytonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s life for nearly three centuries, Sam is determined to return to the past to fix it.

Fearing that the love of his life will want to remain with his past self, Payton follows Sam into history,

desperate to bring her back to the presentÃ¢â‚¬â€•and to the new life theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve made

together.As the past and present clash, the two lovers face the most difficult choice of their lives:

allow their history to remain as it was, with all its dangers, injustices, and pain, or fight to improve

itÃ¢â‚¬â€•and risk the very love that binds them together.
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My star rating for PIECE OF INFINITY is: 4 1/2 out of 5 stars! :)My ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚ËœBlogging

ReaderÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s ReviewÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ after reading ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚ËœPIECE OF



INFINITYÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢(v i a: BooksMoviesFandoms.wordpress.c o m):***WARNING: Possible

SPOILERS if you havenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t read the previous Novels of The Curse Series.***In the

third and final installment of The Curse Series titled ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Piece Of

InfinityÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• by author Emily Bold, there is so much to say about the conclusion. This

novel series was originally written in German so I had to wait patiently(actually anxiously) for the

American-English version which was hard to do because the first two novels just progressed in such

a breathtaking kind of way. The storyline, these characters, and the way it travels from the

present-day to the past, has all been written in such a beautiful and magical way. This third novel

ended perfectly and will leave readers feeling full-filled completely. This novel was written in five

P.O.V.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s(point of views) from Samantha, Payton from both the Past and the

Present-day, Nathaira, Alasdair, and Sean..Samantha ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“SamÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• Watts

has returned to the present day from seventeenth-century Scotland. The curse that was put upon

her love, Payton McLean, was finally lifted. Their happiness shouldÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve felt

wonderful now that they could be together for good. It should feel like their ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Happily

ever afterÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• but it hasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t been that easy.Payton is able to finally feel

again after so many years under the curse but it hasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t been so good for his

relationship with Sam. The heartbreak he suffered after Sam left him hundreds of years ago, still

lingered in his heart. Sam had to leave to return to her time but it was becoming hard for

Present-day Payton to forgive her for the pain he felt from the past. Sam has also been carrying her

own pain from the past, that she canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t shake this need to return to that time in

order to fix mistakes that were made.When Sam returns to the past, not completely by her own

choice, she sets out to correct what she can while trying to stay alive and unharmed. When Payton

realizes that Sam has gone back to the past, he follows his love back to that time to bring her back

with him. His only worry is making sure not to run into his past-self. Can he fix a few issues he left

unsettled upon his return? Can Sam and Payton beat the test of time, once and for all or is their love

destined for heartache? Will danger and vengeance seek them out causing them more problems?

And can forgiveness give them the peace they seek in order to love without the weight of those past

choices?This entire series has been a phenomenal journey, with breath-taking moments, and

heart-wrenching growth between the characters through out the story. Everything that was left in

question, unravels in such a marvelous way and everything is settled, one way or another. The

author blended the time differences in such a smooth and beautiful method. This novel has such

depth that I really hope no one turns away from it because it falls in the YA(Young Adult) genre

because it goes well beyond that. Bravo, on this conclusion. I really hate to see it end but the ending



was still perfection! Check this one out. I highly recommend this novel and the entire series.

ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s definitely a ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Must Read!ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•

I really enjoyed the first book of these series, so I ordered the other two. Both the first and the

second were great. I was really surprised with Piece of Infinity's changes. The writing is good, the

story interesting, but why did the author suddenly included sexuality and violence in the story. It

really was not necessary to use sex, rape, gangs and filthy language to tell the story. I was planning

to buy the series for my three teenager granddaughters but forget it. I will not buy any more of this

authors books... what a shame.

Oh my, these books are so well written! I was on the edge of my seat the whole time! What an

amazing love story! This series is a must read!!

Emotional and enjoyable story

I waited until book 3 to leave a review. I will be simple, it's Outlander meets Twilight. I loved

absolutely loved the series, touches you soul deep.

Enjoyed living the lives of the characters the author brought to life. Thoroughly enjoyed this series. A

great guy for the romance reader.

I loved it and the 1st and 2nd too

Awesome series, start with book one and just enjoy!Emily is a terrific writer, I have been a fan for

quite some time.
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